




ST BEDE'S MAGAZINE 
SUMMER 1973 

IN BRIEF 

A sllimHne die1:onilc magazine tMs year due to the ba'ianceof payments 
situation means that, reg retfu Illy, some features must be held over. 

In September we welcomed .to the Staff Mrs. Kohli, Messrs. Crowley, 
Joyce and (tior a year as French AsslSll!ant) M. Guerin. 

Alas, the Paddock is no more. After leveli'ing and dralining, it will become 
an a'I'1 wea~her playing' surface. lihe ai'f raid shelters too, are gone, and 
we are defenceless aga,inSlt nuclear attaJek. 

Mr. O'Oowd re~ires this summer, the last of ~he pre '39 staff. We wish 
him 'lieU in 'hii's new won leisure and willil mi'ss greatly his presence with 
us. Also I,e'aving th~ year are Mr. Gregson, who joiins the Staff of 
Hafi,tax Oai!h.ol'i'c High Sohool, and Miss Byrne who ieta teach rat St. 
Michael's College. Leeds. We wish them well, and aM Who I,eave St. 
Bede's this year. 

SCHOOL CAPTAIN'S REPORT 

This year as any other starte,d in September and the first question asked 
wa's, "'s the moral code of the Sixth Form reaHy breaking down, or are 
they g,irls Who are we'aring ski,rts?" The handbags provilded the final 
clue and 16 g'irls jO'ined the r,anks. 

AI'I members of our community, as the Si,xth Form is meant to be, ~hen 
oame under the guiding Mlgiht of Mr. Moore, Who wel'comed the I'atest 
Lower Sixth. 

As tradiHon seems to implly'. ~he new Sixth Form influx oame under ~he 
visual sorutilny of various cri~i'csWho object to dhiangling times, and Who 
only noti'ce mallpraoti,ces When there are fresh sC!apego'ats. o,n the Whole 
these appar,eM judges of morai'ilty were once 'aglain proved wrong but as 
ever in aU levels of the Sixth F'Orm thelre were oertain individuals and 
factions who contravened the r,ecently revilsed Sixth Form constituN,on 
and all codes of Ilaw pertaining to a communilty I'ife. 

On fhe ligihter side of Iliife, my attentlion is drawn to the way we accrued 
monetary glains. And here of gre'at signMioance were those very popular 
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pa,rties. But anyway Steven Norman Foster and the Entertainments 
Committee most defini!tely need tha,nking for their fund-raising abi'litie's 
at such functions as Thrustration XXIII and the Tramps' BaU, because 
without them we wou~d be quite at sea, financiaHy and entertainmen1 wi,se. 

Such was our wealth that we could donate money to the Ardwyn House 
Soheme, and while talking of ohafi~ies there occurred the usual collections 
and flag-day,s for the Ca~holi'c Ohi'ldren's Homes, Ox~am and the bllind in 
wh'rch, Mr. Moore, as ever, played a leading rol,e as persuader. 

On tuming to the Senior Society, the Lower Sixth in particular failed to 
take an active part in the debating and in fact their attendance was 
pra.cti1cal,ly nlf\. But despite this, th,e Society Ohaoilrman, Tony Bo,gusz, put 
in an occasional apPearance to whip up support and t~ied to improve the 
extempore spe'akingof the members there wl/iling. 

I woulid !'ike to th,ank th,ose prefects Who devoted time to duties and I 
hope others witH take heed of th'at word "duties" and bear in mind that 
discipHne in the lower sohool depends upon the example set by aH Sixth 
Formers, not just a few. 

Finally I would like to say thiat I h,ave had 8enjoy,abl,e scllolasti,c years at 
this sohool in whildh time there have been ma'ny changes, and I only hope 
the true ch,a,racter of the sohool does'nt diminish in the years to come. 
Last thanks go to Mr. Mo'ore, Mr. Hirst, vi,ce-capts'in Steve Foster and that 
ever popular ~o,llk hero-cum-chairman, Frank Szczerban. 

P.W. 

LIST OF OFFICIALS 1912·73 

TO EASTER 1973 

Captain: Robert C. Whiiltehead. 

Vice-Captains: Stephen W. Foster, An~hony Carroi'!. 

Chairman of House Committee: Frank P. Szczerban. 

Chairman of Senior Society: Anthony P. Bogusz. 

Secretary to the Sixth Form":' Hu.gh Connor. 

Treasurer to the Sixth Form: Peter Kavanagh. 

AFTER EASTER 1973 

Captain: Gary S. Tallant. 

Vice-Captains: David Hopper, Teodoro C. Jarmo'la'. 

Chairman of House Committee: Brendan M. 'Casey. 

Treasurer to the Sixth Form: Mkoslaw Pap,iz. 
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HOUSE COMMITTEE 

Without wish'ing to throw any clirt pn th-e faces of Schol'arsh'ip Sixth or 
Upper Sixth, the rmmig1ratilng, purblind Lower Sixth were a much better 
b~haved crowd th'an we ever wer'e. Regretful'ly, however, a handful 
seemed to have revived the ag'e old art of 'graffito'. Thefr answer, so it 
seems, to those who forgot to bring a book wilth them. OUf graveyard of 
broken, 'wei'! I don't know who eNd it' chavrs, kept ignominiously behind a 
bfue velvet purdah, has swo!tl'en to huge proportions, and it seems that we 
s'haJi have to s'crape the banel of Sixth Form Funds. All the study 
cubicles were, at the begiinniing of the sohool year, refiHed with renovated 
chairs (for whioh I must thank George our oaretaker), and I'i'ghting 
equipment. But of the forty cubicl,es, only seven remain unmolested. The 
Sixth Form Fi,ascos arranged by the redoubtable S. Norman Foster didn't 
make matiers any better, however, I must admire his technique of reducing 
the human creature to a life form not muoh hlilgher than a sardine. 

Persifla,ge apart, may I most sinoerely thank Mr. Moore for his encourage
ment and advrce which made my task so much easier. I wish to thank 
the House Commi,ttee f,or th'eir enthusiasm in a job whioh at the best of 
times was far from easy, and of course our Catering M'anager Michael 
Wheatl'ey. 

Lastly may I offer good wishes to Brendan 'Cas' Casey who succeeds me 
as Ohairman. 

FRANK P. SZCZERBAN (Chairman) 

EXAMINATION SUCCESSES 

GENERAL CERTIFICATE OF EDUCATION 1972 

Passes on Special Papers 

A. J. OarroM, S. Kelly, H. McKnHf. 

Passes at Advanced level 

G. Benneworth, A. Bogusz, M. Bo~owy, P. Byrne, A. Carroi'l, E. J. Casey, 
J Charnock, H, Gennor, N. Connor, T. Connor, R. Cullingford, J. Czajka, 
D. Egan, D. Feather, W. Fedczyszyn, W. F'edoi1B.k, J. Fllaherty, S. Foster, 
M. Gannon, S. Go,I'ab, R. Gore, J. Graham, C, Groake, S. Gross, 
S. Hardoastle, C. Hardman, P. Humble, M. Ing'I,eheam, F. Ingram, 
M. Jackson, I. Jones, F. Kel!i'ey, S. Kelly, T. Lee, P. MoHale, H. McKniff, 
A. Malloy, K. Meehan, M. Maniak, G. Naylor, A. O'Connelil, M. O'Hara, 
C. Priestley, S. Routl.edge, M. Rowe, A. Rush, T. Sherllock, P. Skoczyl'is, 
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B. SII'rngsby, C. Stajkowski, I. Stuart, F. Szczerban, P. Taylor, W. Turner, 
E. We90rzewski, R. WMtehead, A. Wi,ld, M. Wlill,a, B. Brennan, Z. Czternas
tek, M. OarroU, J. C~owl,ey, J. Henry, P. HaUman, M. Jenkins, J. Jowittt, 
J Lawl'er, P. Lawpenoe, B. Monaghan, M, Sarbicki, A. Smith, T. Spencer, 
P. Sweeney, S, Swltal,a, P. Tkaohenko, A. Todd, M. Sunderland, S. Walker, 
S Muszanskyj, R. Godzicz, J. Pedley, E. Zywioki. 

Passes at Ordinary level 

J. Alston, G. Barron, P. Beaumont, S. Brown, S. Buckley, T. CahiH, 
M. Capel, A. Duokworbh, A. Galla,gher, P. Lap dhia k, J. N'iiohol's, T. Nowa. 
kowskii, S. Smorzaniuk, K. Tho:rnt-o'n, M. Tolan, D. Begaj, J. Caihiill, 
T. Garthwai,te, S. Hibberlt, J. Jlackson, J. Kenefick, T. Pi]ckford, C. Plumb, 
J Smith, G. Spe'er, A. Tyszka, P. Wa'lsh, J. Wh:itaker, A. Brook, P. Barrett, 
A. Boyle, A. Dick, A. Galrbutt, M. Gilkoy, R. Hearne, G. Jackson, 
E. J1ani'czek, R. Lanigan, F. Montgomery, A. MuHaney, J. O'Meliia, A. Quilck, 
A. Skel'ly, M. Snee, T. Spenoer, B. Todhunter, S. Whl~taker, S. Wilkinson, 
K. Buttri,ck, L. Fri,eze, T. Hawran, D. B. Heap, W. Kia,y, H. Kiordiowi,cz, 
T. Monaghan, A. Morawski, P. O'Shea, T. Parker, H. Pi,otr, A. Puc, P. RHey, 
G. SabelH, P. Spelis, J. Sroka, D. Wa,rdle, A. Wol'ski, A. Blalkie, 
P. Ciaftiarafa, M. Connoilly, B. Da,cyszyn, J. Derri!g, J. Diokson, K. Farmer, 
F. Gee, G. Hill, W. Iwaniuk, M. J,ennings, P. Mysko, A. NaFan, D. O'Hara, 
J. Papai, J. Parry, M. Rodhe, A. Rupkus, C. Slaven, M. Smi:th, P. Sugden, 
M. Walsh, G. Wa,tki'ns, A. Whi~elhe'ad, T. Ba~ter, T. Beskorowajny, 
R. Bro'adbent, A. BuNer, D. Clark, B. Gzenlkusz, M. Daly, E. Hanney, 
P. Hayden, A. Mandziuk, C. N-olan, N. Pankovas, H. Ponter, J. Puzowski, 
E. Bowe, P. SUdhi, J. Szuszkljewi'cz, J. Trytek, A. Warwick, A. Barke'f, 
B. Foster, M. Levyoky, K. Murphy. T. Nurzynska, C. O'Shea, A. Parkins,on, 
I. Sadowyj, C. Whel'an, M. Wi1erzbicki, P. Addyman, A. Albrow, P. Alston, 
A. Bagdonavfoius, A. Barraclough, I( BeH, S. Brearl,ey, J. Campbel'l, 
S. Ca,wson, K. Conroy, D. Co-oke, A. Cordiial, P. Crabbe, P. Cragg, 
L. Cztemastek, R. Doddy, R. E'IIlis, D. Ferguson, G. F1irth, M. Fumils$, 
M. Gaftiney, P. Gross, S. G,roves, IF\. Ha,lilliday, B. Hiarhaj, G. Harper, 
D. Hopper, M. Hunter, R. J,aglelsld, H. Korol, M. Kulyk, E. Lesni:aJ<, 
C, Lo Bruitlo, B. Lockwood, N. LO'jik, D. McDermott, M. McDonallld, 
G. MangeoHes, K. Mann, M. Naylor, A. Newton, D. Pearson, R. Poleohonski, 
T. Savory, P. Sel1ler, K. Stamp, P. ThackraY,J. Wasyluk, M. Wheatley, 
S. Whi~e, LBrennan, A. Grimshaw, J. Gumeni'Llk, M. Hanney, 'Eo J'awoFf!k,i, 
G. Murphy, D. Ambrose, R. Spyrka, C. Bea1rdsworth, S. Foster, M. Oonnoll&', 
I. Kulyk, J. Karas. 

CERTIFICATE OF SECONDARY EDUCATION 1972 

J Ai>ston, G. Barron, P. B'eaumont, S. Brown, S. Buckley, T. Cahill, 
M. Oapel, A. Duc~worth, A. Gall'a.glher, P. Lapczak, G. McCull-och; 
K. Mitdhel'l, J. Niohols, T. No,wako1lll'ski', T. Papuga, S. Smorzaniuk. 
K. Thornton, M. Tol'ao, D. Barber, D. Beg,aj, A. Brear, J. Ca.hiill, S. Dracup, 
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M. Ellis, T. Garthwa.i,te, P. Gilmere, G. Geedwin, S. H~bbert, J. Jacksen, 
J. Kenefick, W. Mullaney, T. Pickferd, C. Plumb, G. Smi,t'h, G. Spear, 
R. Tyszka, Z. Stajkewsk;i, P. Walsh, J. WeHeck, J. Whitaker, P. Barrett, 
A. Beyle, A. Br,eek, A. Dick, H. Dudziak, A. G'arbutt, M. G1i'I:rey, K. Hawley, 
R. Hearne, G. Jacksen, E. Janiczek, R. Lanigan, D. Meredith, F. Ment
gomery, A. Mullaney, J. O'Mel:ia, A. QUli'ck, R. Skelly, M. Snee, T. Spencer, 
B Tedhunrter, S. Wh,irt:aker, S. Willki!nsen, K. Buttri1ck, G. Ce'l,eman, D. Fex, 
L. Frieze, K. Gri,ce, S. Hansen, T. Hawran, D. Heap, J. Jackson, W. Kay, 
H. Kerdewi1cz, M. Lamb, T. Menaghan, A. Nemmik, P. O'Shea, T. Parker, 
H. Pietr, A. Puc, P.RUey, G. Sabe,M,i, P. Spel'ilS, J. Sreka, D. Wardle, 
A. We,lski, A. Blaikie, P. Ciaffanafa, M. CenneUy, B. 'Dacyszyn, J. Derrig, 
J. Dicksen, K. Fiarmer, F. Lee, G. HiIU, W. Iwaniuk, D. Jacksen, M. Jennings, 
P. Mysko, A. Merawski', A. Nelan, D. O'Har'a, J. P:apa1i, J. Parry, M. Reche, 
A. Rupkus, C. Slaven, M. Smirllh, P. Sugden, :M. Walsh, G. Watkins, 
A. Whitehead, T. Baxter, T. Beskorewajny, R. Broadbent, M. Brown, 
S. Butler, D. Olark, M. Cr,abbe, B. Czenkusz, M. Daly, L. HalUday, E. HaH,ey, 
P. Hayden, J. Karas, S. Kollath, R. Lee, A. MandzilUk, C. Nelan, 
N. Pankevas, H. Penter, N. Peuntney, J. Puzewski" E. Rewe, P. Suchi, 
A. Szuszkiewi:cz, T. Stephens, J. Trytek, M. Turczak, A. Warwick, C. AI:llen, 
A. Barker, A. Duokwerth, C. Dunne, B. Fester, E. Galila'gher, D. Hawley, 
M. Kijewski, M. Klosinska, M. Levycky, K. Murphy, T. Nurzynsha, 
M. O'Ca lIa,gh an, C. O'Shea, A. Parki'nsen, L Sadewyj, C. Whelan, 
M. Wierzbi<Oi<i, M. Wuek, N. Zde'lyny. 

PRIZES FOR SPECIAL ACHIEVEMENT 
(Presented by the Bradferd CatheHc Players) 

Drama: Sean Campbell 

ATHLETICS CALENDAR 

SEPTEMBER 

Carl Jenes returns frem Reme as winner ef two' gold medals in the 
Europe'an Ohampi,enships fer Cathollilc Sdheels. He won and set new 
recerds in the 100m and 200m Butterfly events. 

Alan Maney, this year's Athl,eUcs Team Captain, gained a sHver medal in 
the Discus and a brenze media'i in the Hammer event. 

MI Soccer and Rugby Teams eff to' an unbeaten start. 

OCTOBER 

Under 15 Cress-Ceuntry Team wins Bingley Relays Ohampienships. 
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Under is's reach Final of City Supporters' Trophy-beaten 2-1 by 
Rh1odesway. 

NOVEMBER 

Cross-Country Team wins Boyd-Carpenter Trophy (Crawley. Verity 
Tumelty). John Orawley individual fi,rst. 

A new record total of nine 1st XI footbaNers represent Bradford in 
matc'hes with Leeds Unil!:ed Juniors, Huddersfield Town alld Oldham 
Juniors, 

Squash Team win 1st Round of Yorkshire Trophy-a new venture. 

A. Scanlon, A. Wa'iker and B. Thornton represellt Bradford Boys Xi at 
Un<der 15 level. 

P. WauQlh (Llower VI) and R. Hodgson (Form V) selected for Yorkshire 
Schools Hockey XI. 

DECEMBER 

Sellior 1st XI win Semi-Final of Bradford/Schools Trophy beating Tong 
6-1. Looking good! 

Senior 1 st XI beaten 2-1 in Final of Yorkshire Sohools' Cup by 
Bamsley G.S. A really creditablle performance. 

R. Whitehead, the Senior ist XI Captain selected for Bradford and District: 
Under 19. 

School Cross-Country Results: 

Seniors: 1st. S. Clark Form V. Winning Team SE. 
Form IV 1st A. Tumelty 4S. Winning Form 4N Capt. L. Rapallo. 
Form III: 1st E. Walsh 3S, Winnrng F'orm 3E Capt. E. Zaranko. 

Inter·Form Football Results: 

Form III Champions: 3N 
Form IV Champions: 4B. 
Forms V and VI Champions: US 5. 

Staff ma,toh v Sehol. VI postponed. Ground unfit-What a reHef for the 
boys. 

JANUARY 

Bradford Schools Cross-Country Championships: 

JunIor Team 1,gt. Team-E. WalSlh, R. Roge,rs, T. Zaranko, C. Walker, 
C. Walker, J. Kennedy. E. Walsh IndliViidual winner. 
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Intermediate Team 1st. Team-J. Crowley, S. Ol<ark, A. Tumelty, J. Verity, 
A. Burlison, M. Crowther. J. Crowley IndMdual wfnner. 

Ten Runners were selected for the Bradford Team to run in tile County 
Championships. 

FEBRUARY 

Brendan O'Callaghan e<apped for Yorkshire Sohools Senior XI, plays in 
final trial for Gre'at Britain OathoNc Schools team. 

Under 16's knocked out of "Pepsi'co" Trophy. 

Under 14's Cross-Country Team win Yorkshire Club's Ohampionship. Eric 
Walsh Indfvidual 1st. 

Under 16's Cross-Country Team placed 2nd. John Crowley Indivfdual 2nd. 

Yorkshire Oross-Country Championships-E. Walsh 6th, John Crowley 3rd. 
Both selected for Yorkshire. 

In~er-Gr'ammar Schools Swimming Ohampionship. School Team wi-thout 
'star' Oarl Jones, came 2nd-best performance for ten years. Junior 
r,elay team set new Bradford record, I. Swaine new Breast Stroke record. 

Cross-Country Teams, Under 14's and Under 16's win Catholic Schools 
Ohampionships at Ooventry. 

Bradford Grammar Schools Swimming Results: 

1st Bradford 127pts. 2nd St Bede's 93pts. 3rd Cardinal Hinsley 72pts. 
4th BeNe Vue 68pts. 5th Gr<ange 42pts. 6~h Buttershaw 36pts. 7th Hanson 
20pts. 8th Thornton 15pts. 9th Tong 12pts. 10th EccleshHI 7pts. 11th 
Carlton 1 pt. 

School Swimming Gala Trophy Winners: 

Senior Team UVI-Captain J. Honore. 
Under 16-C. Jones VA. 
Under 15-T. Nunn IVS. 
Under 14-Swaine I liB. 

Cross-Country Team win Br'adford Youth Shield. 

MARCH 

Under 14 Footbalil Team win their league-unbeaten for the 3rd succes
sive year. 

Under 15',s win I'eague Divi,s,ion 'A' for ~he 2nd succe'Ssiv'e year. 

Senior 1st XI win Bradford Senior league. 
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Under 15 and Under 14 Reserve teams both league runners-up. 

Six players oolecte,d for the Bradrord Team to play Glasgow Boys at 
Hampden. Regrettably Bradford lose 2-1. 

Bradford Sdhools Swimming Ohampionships-C. Jones sets neW records 
in Senior Individual Medley and Butterfly Ohampionships. Outstanding 
swims from C. Nunn (Form IV), I. Swaliine (Form III). 8enior Medley and 
Free Style Teams placed 2nd. J'Unilor Medley and Free Style Teams 
pl'aced 2nd and 3rd. 

T. Garthwatte awarded hits Teaoher's Certificate by Boyal Life Saving 
Society. 

APRil 

Under 14's beaten 2-1 after ext~a time in Final of Pres,i:dent's Shield. 

Under 15's retain Wal~er-Frenoh Trophy after 0-0 draw wi~h Wyke Manor. 

Brendan O'OaJ,Jagihan repr€sents Great Bri~ain Oatholiic Schools in 
European Tournament. Scores six out of ~hei:r nine 9'oalls. Sets a new 
record of goal's in a season. 

Rugby Team end their most sucoesslful season ever by winning 'losers 
plate' in Bradford and Distriot Championships. Their total of Points is 
a new School record. 

A~hl,etics 'starts in snow and high winds. 

For their performance last season Alian Mall loy, G,erard Whel'an and John 
Crowl'ey awarded Gre'at Britain Treck suit badges. 

Staff Team beat Sohol VI 3-2 at Soccer. 

School At'hIertic Sports at HorsfalL Weather quite pleas,ant but no new 
records. 

MAY 

7th suocessi've win in Inter-Grammar School AthleUc Ohampi,onships, 
folilowed by oonvincing Inter-8ohool victories over Bradford G.S., Hipper
holme, Colne Val'l'ey, Carlton. Leeds and John Smeaton defeat our 
Junior teams. 

8~adford Soho'ol,s A~hletlos Championships. Most suocessful day for our 
athletes. More than fifty g'.ai,n.ed .a 1 st, 2nd or 3rd place. Thirteen ohosen 
to represent the Oi'ty iin th'e Oounty Sports at York. 

Walte,r Fedorak, the Yorkshire .Senior and Junior High Jump Champion, 
se,l,e'ored to repres'en~ the County in the In~er-Counties. 
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JUNE 

At the York'shire Sohoolls' Athleti'c Ohampi'ons'h.1ips on Saturdiay, 9th June, 
1973 he,I'd in York, thr,ee schoo,1 athletes won County Ti,Hes~all of them 
in ~he Senj:or age giro up : 

Brendan O'Oai'llaghan, fhe Long Jump, wi:th a le'ap of 6m 26. 

Allan MaJ,loy, ~he mscus even~, and improved on Msown Yor~shire Record 
of over 44m. 

Wal~er Fedorak, the Higih Jump event, and setting a I1ew County Rec·ord 
of over 6' 1". 

Congratullations and best wf·sihes to all three. We look for a repeat 
performal1ce in the EI1g'llish Schools Ohampionships! 

These outstanding performance's by the Senli,or athl1etes have been 
achieve,d by a lot o.f s~i'I!I, hard work and character, as 'such they h'ave 
served as .a fine 'ex'ample to. al:1 with whom they have come in contact. I,t 
is to be hoped that some of this dedic·ation wi:11 'rub off' on some of our 
more 'reluctant' junior athlet,es. 

GENERAL COMMENTARY 

For some stral1ge reason th'e Hst of sporting ach,ievemen~s and honours 
glained by the sc1hool teams rarely receiives fhe publ'ilcilty and acclaiim It 
deserves. For mano/ years past We have suffered a 'poor press', our 
publiic image is not r'e'al'ly whla:t it shoul'd be; ,and I feel In ~hils respect we 
are partly to blame. T,oo muoh success oan undermine the impa,ct and 
ilmportance of winning. Th,is point was rather fonocbly brougiht out at an 
Under 15 Final where one spectator turned to anoth·er and said, "The St. 
Bede's te'am are having a poor season". llhlis was ,about a te·am which 
had won the lea,gue for the 2nd successilve year, had relaoh·ed two of the 
three finals ,and the semi final of the other. Such is the view now, ~hlat 

unless we win everything, i~t's a poor season. Staff, p,arenllis al1d boys alii 
contribute to thils acceptance of succes!s as being part of a St. Bede's 
he'r,itage and rarely give i't the pubHci,tyi~ Ideserves. 

We should start a campailgn to point out Where we s~and in the wide 
range o.f acti~:iltfes we undertake. Of the winter games our Soccer telams 
dominate the Bradfond scene. AI'I our te!ams won thek respective le'agues 
land most of the tropMe's. The Senior 1 s,t XI have proved to be the most 
oonsistent s'i'de in York!shire over ~he past three year,s. Is thits not some
~h!ing to boast of? The Rugby te,am, not to 'be outdone, its now capable 
of ,pllaying .any team in the County and ho.lding its own-iln iltself a raritty 
because few of the top Rugby schoo'is allow SOlccer on the,i'r curri'culum. 
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Tlhe Cross-Country Teams rank amongst the best in the country and won 
tne CathoHc Sohools Trophy. Mhletilcs, tradiHonally very strong at St. 
Bede's, has for the past three years been virtUially unbeatabl'e, in comps
htion with all the best in the Co.unty. Even Swimming this year na,s got 
off the ground .and is flying high at the moment. 

How many sohools wou111d not be delighted to ha.ve just one of these 
aotrvities to show off? Yet season after season irnema,ti'onal pl'ayers, 
athletes and record breaking teams go unheralded. 

The successes j,j·s'ted in the Athletli:cs Di:ary are testimony to a ~remendous 
amount ofskiiH, hard work, di'scipline and loyalty, on the part of boys and 
staff. To all concerned I say, "WeH done !n 

T.L. 

ATHLETICS 

In many ways this has been the most difficult sea,son ever, in which to try 
and raise the spifit, in~ere'st and standard of our athletes. The unpleasant 
pre-E'aster weather, the problems of C.S.E e'xaminations, and finally the 
brevilty of the Easter-Whj~sunti~de Term Ihave cramped the season into a 
few short weeks. Every games master one talks to is commenting on the 
impossibi,l'i'ty of br:ing:ing an athleti;cs te·am to peak fitne,ss by the first 
wee,k of May, clashing as ilt does wi~h the probl,ems out~ined above, not 
to mention the age old difficulty of limirt:ed facUli~ies and re,so.urces, and 
reluctant competi:tors. 

In spilte of it alii, h·owever, Ath:!eti\cs at St. Bede's has triumphed. There is 
sfill·1 a pool of athletic fal·ent wh,ioh is second to none. A few words of 
warning are 'not inappropri'ate here. The grealt depth of abiliity at the 
Senior end of the Soh 001 , tends to obscure the mi·serabl'e performance of 
the Forms ill. In al;1 the·ir ma,tches they have been bea,ten out of si!ght 
by quite ordinary opponen~s. Onl;y the great winning marg;ins of the 
Seniior teams hav·e enabled us to keep our ovenalil supremacy. Our 7th 
suocess·iv·e victory in the In<ter-G~ammar Soh·ool Ohamp"onships Showe·d 
up thi,s we'akne'ss, where· of the 84 pOi1nts gl3Jined only 18 oame from 
Forms III and IV. The I,esson is obvious. The newcomers to the School 
·are a very liong way behfiind ~he standard expe'cted, and wHI only keep us 
in the forefront o.f the Athletic world if they overcome the,ir I·ate introduc
ti'on to competi~ion, by a much more dedlilcated approach, hard work, 
and keenness. 

Records, not suprilsing'ly, have bee'n ha~d to oome by. In order to set a 
new school record todiay, one has to produce a national cl1ass perfor
mance. This undioubtedly requires a good track, keen compet~tion, fin·e 

-~ 
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weather .and above all to feel rilQlht. The foilliowing records, however, have 
been esliablli'sihed: 

G. Do~iMal-U'nder 14 Triple Jump. S. Clark-Under 17 800m. J. Crow
ley-Under 17 1500m Steeple.chase. S. Tooth:~"'-Under 17 JaveI1i'n. 
A. Maliloy-Senior Discus. 

Resullts in Champi,onshii'p and School Matches. Inter-Grammar SchoQI 
Result-7th sucoessive win; vi'ctories over Bradford G.S., Oolne Valley, 
Hipperholme in School matcihes. In the Bradford Sohools Athletic 
Ch'ampionsihips more than fifty la,thletes pliaced i'n ithe 1st, 2nd or 3rd 
posiNons. Thiirteen offhem were seleoted ~or the Cilty team toO compete 
in the County Sports at York: 

Seniors: R. Kordowi·cz-Sprint B. O'CaH,aglhoan-Long Jump. W. Fedo
rak-High Jump. G. Whelan-High Jump. A. Mal'loy~mscus. 

Intermedia~e's: C. Obiedzinski-100m and Re'llay. S. Clark-800m. S. 
ToothiH-Jave,l,in. J. Crowley-1500m Steeplechase. A. TumeHy-1500m. 

Jun'iors : S. Ryan-200m Reserve Re,lay. R. Rogers-400m. R. Gregoire 
-Long Jump 

Victor ludorum Winners 1973 : 
Forms III-G. Dori,va,1 25 po·ints. 
Forms IV-G. Summers 37 points. 
Forms V-C. Obiedzinski 21 points. 
Forms VI-B. O'Caliaghan 27 points. 

T.L. 

SCHOOL ATHLETIC SPORTS RESULTS 1973 

TRACK EVENTS 

100 METRES 

SENIORS 1 KORDOWICZ (L VI) 
2 O'CALLAGHAN 
3 WESTMAN 

UNDER 16's 1 OBIEDZINSKI (5B) 
2 KUDELNITZKY 
3 BROMLEY 

UNDER 15's 1 THORNTON (4S) 
2 OBIEDZINSKI (4B) 
3 RATCLIFFE (4S) 

UNDER 14'5 1 WILKINSON (3B) 
2 MATTIOCCO (3W) 
3 LEVICKI (3A) 

12'0 
12'1 
12'4 

11'8 
12'4 
12'5 

12'4 
12·4 
12·9 

13'0 
13'0 
13'1 
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200 METRES 

SENIORS 1 O'CALLAGHAN (U VI) 25'0 
2 KORDOWICZ (L VI) 25'0 
3 PLUMB (L VI) 

UNDER is's 1 OBIEDZINSKI 25'5 
2 O'CALLAGHAN 26'3 
3 MISIACZEK 26'5 

UNDER is's 1 OBIEDZINSKI (4B) 25·9 
2 SUMMERS (4A) 27'0 
3 SCANLON (4W) 27'9 

UNDER 14's 1 WILKINSON (3B) 27'2 
2 RYAN (3B) 28'2 
3 SWAINE (3B) 29·1 

400 METRES 
SENIORS 1 NAYLOR 56'4 

2 O'HARA 56'6 
3 WHITEHEAD 57·1 

UNDER is's 1 DONNISON 57'6 
2 CLARK 59'0 
3 CROWTHER 59'9 

UNDER is's 1 CROWLEY(4B) 58·0 
2 TUMELTY (4S) 60·4 
3 JEJAC (4E) 62·2 

UNDER 14's 1 ROGERS (3W) 62·4 
2 WALKER (3E) 66'5 
3 TETLEY (3B) 66'5 

800 METRES 
UNDER is's 1 CLARK 2.5'8 

2 MONTGOMERY 2.9'2' 
3 REES 2.13'4 

UNDER is's 1 CROWLEY (48) 2.12'5 
2 SUMMERS (4A) 2.13,2 
3 TUMELTY (4S) 2.14'3 

UNDER 14'5 1 ZARANCO (3E) 2.20'0 
2 WALSH (3S) 2.22'0 
3 ROGERS (3W) 2.25'3 

FIELD EVENTS 

LONG JUMP 
SENIORS O'CALLAGHAN (U V) 6'08 
UNDER 16'$ OBIEDZINSKI (58) 5'03 
UNDER 1S's SCANLON (4W) 4·87 
UNDER 14's DORIVAL (3S) 4'66 

HIGH JUMP 
SENIORS FEDORAK (S VI) 5' 8" 
UNDER is's O'CALLAGHAN (5E) 4' 9" 
UNDER 15's CHALAWKA (4S) 4' 10" 
UNDER 14's WILKINSON (3B) 4' 10" 
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TRIPLE JUMP 
SENIORS O'CALLAGHAN 38' 0" 

UNDER 16's O'CALLAGHAN 35' 3" 

UNDER 15'8 CHALAWKA 32' 8" 

SHOT 
SENIORS MALLOY 11'96 
UNDER 16'5 LAWRENCE 11'36 
UNDER 15's SUMMERS 10·0a 

UNDER 14'5 TETLEY 8·85 

DISCUS 
SENIORS MALLOY 136' 6" 

UNDER 16's LAWRENCE 84' 2" 
UNDER 15's SUMMERS 93' 8" 
UNDER 14's TETLEY 78' 4" 

JAVELIN 
SENIORS BARROW 139' 3!" 
UNDER 16's PAYNTER 116' W' 
UNDER 15's ISHERWOOD 86' 0" 

RUGBY 

SENiOR fiRST FiFTEEN 

Thi,s sea'son proved, wi,thout doubt, to be the 1st XV's most successful 
yet. It read as foUows; Played 24, Won 16" came second 8 time,s and 
registered a record 692pts. whi!le co,noediln'g only 309. Thus stati'stical 
analysis plus match obserl.'ations were p.roba~ive to the fa,ct that we 
pl.ayed fast, ski'lful, hilgih-scoring rugby. 

The basis of this victorious siide was a combinati'On of 9 already 
experienced first-telamers p'lus seve'ral up-and-coming juniors who proved 
to all and sundry tha:t we were one of the superlor spmting factions of 
the sohool. The following are worthy o.f public acoi<a,im:- at fuU-baok, 
Meehan was a mo.re than useful team asset who was leading points 
scorer wi~h 77 goa:ls; wingers Barre~ and Jennings were strong and 
cons,i'stent; Paynter and A. VIIIMtelhead a forceful centre duo both in 
defence andattaok ; Capel, an ,e,lusive S1tand-off, created ma'ny open!ings ; 
at scrum-haM, the captain R. Whirtehead, led the Slide as top try scorer 
with 23 to.uchdowns; up fron~ Mysko, Sz'czerban and Kenefick were 
Hreless provi'ders of quallity possessilon; the seoond-row of Manoy and 
Peacook showed gllimpses; Hankers Naylor and Gibson were mobi'le and 
fhrustful; at number 8 Coc,kcroft was the dominant forward figure; whi:lst 
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Czajka and Donnfson showed themselves adaptable ro several positi'ons 
within the team; other representatives were Trytek, Di,okson, Narey, 
Vau.ghan and Reveley. 

Action replays bring to mind victories 'agaill'"lst St. Mary"s Training College 
Twiok'enham and in the Br,adford Schools Sevens Tournament where we 
emerged Complementary Cup winners and scored the most pO'ints (over 
100) in the oompe'ti~ion, Other hiighl:i,ghts, desp,ite defea~ were the home 
match to Morl'ey G.S. and away fixture w,ith Rothwell G.S. Whiloh were 
typical of our exciiting, fluent ru:gby. But of disappointment, there comes 
to mi,nd Mr. Hirs't's non1attendance on the London tour and R. Wh.itehe1ad 
be'ing our so'le representa,tive in the Bradf,ord side for the Yorkshi,re trial. 

With regands to flex't season, ~hefe wilill sti,u be a' sound nucleus of rugby 
talent whioh along with sincere training willi speU success. And no doubt 
they wi:11 be encouraged as we were thlils s'easlon by the interest and 
dedi,caiion poured forth by our manager Mr. Hirst for which we are 
grateful. 

As a footnote, we ended the season by thorou9hl,y defeating an Old 
Boys' XV. 

R. WHITEHEAD 

COL 1S' FIFTEEN 

Played 16 Won 7 Lost 9 Points for 325 Points Ag'ainst 282 

Nota great season by any standards, but as it turns out, ~t was sta,tistically 
equivalent to Ilast year's efforts, and Wi~h hardly any experience in the 
siide th:is could be re'9'arded as a reasonable achievement!. in itse'lf. Many 
thin'9s were against us th:ouglh ; Ilack ,of ke'ennes in the earl,ier weeks, the 
diifficul1y in keeping a se,tUed side, and not I'ea,st of all, the stop-start 
nature of the season. It liS worth not,jng that 10 games were Gancelled by 
opposing te8Jms oWi'ng to weather and pitch conditi1ons, many (if not all) 
of wMah aould h1ave been wi'nrs for us. Consequently, the adverse affect 
1hese ~actors had on al,r'eady \Maning form and spiri~ led to reversals in 6 
ou~ of 7 consecuti¥e mid-season glames. 

Neverthel'ess, the indomitable spirit and consistency of team-captain 
GlfflJham Summers saw the te8Jm ~hroug'h these loon times and was 
instrumental in bringling about a 'revival' of sorts in the Ilast few games. 
Bingl;ey, to itheir su~prise,alnd Fulneck, to thieir ho,rror, were given a 
hiding, and last yelar's Coun:ty Ohampilons Rothwell were reeling at 10-0 
be·fote they finally regained lIheir composure to 'pip' us in ,the last 5 
minutes. 

The season \Mas rounded off ni'cely wiith a 42-0 dirubbing of South 
Craven. i 0 points in this game brought the rota,l poi:nts scored by 
Summers to 138--a n,ew record for ~hlis team. 
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Players: Summers (Capt), Ball, Cooke, Funnell, Joseph, Deeney, Sowray, 
Hi'rd, Cawley, SUlgden, Wilklie, Boyle, Ray'n€f, McDermott, Narey, Hewitt, 
White.head, Donnison, Naylor, HlaHtngan, LoOng, Hodigson, Reveley, 
Peacock. 

Footnote: Summers, Funnel'l, Balil, Wilkie, Sowray, Cook,e, Deeney and 
Sugden made up the squad whioh were beaten finalilStsin the Bradford 
School'S Sevens. 

My thanks to al,1 pl'ayers. 

K. NAREY 

FOOTBAll 

FIRST ELEVEN 

Played 35 Won 31 Drawn 2 Lost 2 Goals For 141 Go'als Agoainst 26 

Once again the te.am hlas enjoyed a most suocessful season, having 
retained the Bradford Sohools' Cup and League title and been finalists 
in the Yorkshi're Sohool,s' Cup Competition. A seven-a"Si'de team al,so 
reached the Quarter Finals .of the Ymkshire Schoo,ls Competiti,on. 

Any doubts as to whether this season's side would mainta,in the standard 
achieved by previous senior teams were removed very ea·rly on when 
ten successive vi:otories were ohal'ked up by mid-October, a,nd by Christ
mas the team was reaJ,i'sing its fuM potenltial. Effort, confidence in their 
abllii,ty and a wi1liliingnes:s to work h,ard f.or one another were the key 
f,actor'S of success rather th,an a' superabundance .of individua·1 'stars'. It 
was a pi,ty that nerves unidermiined theior oonfidence in the Yorkshire 
SchOOls' Pinal at Barn-sley, when after .a dii·sastrous two 9'oall deficit in the 
first fifteen minutes, St. Bede's outplayed the Barnsley team for the rest 
of the game but could 'Only pul:1 one goal back. 

Solidarity in all aspects of telam work h.as pnoduced success. Whe'atley 
in goal, .one tilme hesi~antand prone to error ,at vi1tal moments, overcame 
his confidence probl.em and pr'Oduced consilstent,ly go'Od goalkeeping 
throughout the year. Rees, MangeoUes and Kudel,nnts'ky provt:d.ed strong 
cover at fulll, b'ack and the'ilr overlapping in aM,aci< help.ed to ove.rrun many 
sides. Mullaney and Naylor (,pIlUS Smi~h as deputy) gave many forwards 
nightmare glames ~hroug'h thelj,r strong heading, qui'ok and hard tacking 
and thei-rreading of the g'ame ,at the milddl1e of the back four. Concediing 
only 26 goalls in 35 games re,flected the effioi,ency of thfis defence. In 
midfield, Piotr and Ponter proMlded ~h'e "perpetuJa,I' motion" whMst 
N;Qwakows~i and Whe'llan added more deiliilcate balll skill and Ha,if. 
Whelian's enormous throw-i:n Was a,llso a I.<aluabl·e asset. O'Hara and 
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Plumb provided ~ast, direct wing play and the good 'crosses whidh 
enabled the "gen~le gj,ant" O'Oa'I;liaghan iin the centre to net 55 of the 141 
goa,lls iScored during the season (both record totals). Judg,ed not only .on 
results, but on co-ope~atilon, spi,rit and manners, this has been one 01 the 
best Bede's Senior Teams. 

Honours went to Whe'atley, Ree,s, Mulll,a,ney, WheIlan, P,onter and 
O'Oalllagihian who were in the Bradf'ord G~ammar Schools Team fm the 
annua,1 match agla:inst Gl1asgow Sohoolls and O'OaUlaghan received further 
recognition in representing Yorkshi're School's and Great BrLtain Oatho\itc 
School,s. 

Players who represented the School: WheaHey, Rees, Naylor, Mull'aney, 
Smi~h, Mangeolles, Kudelni,tsky, Piotr, Whelan, P,onter, P,lumb, O'Hara, 
Nowakowski, O'CaUaghan. 

C.S.G. 

SECOND ELEVEN 

Pilaye,d 16 Won 13 Drawn 1 Lost 2 Goals For 81 Goa,,"s Against 26 

The team enjoyed a successful season wi1!hout ever pllaying quite as well 
as lone fellt i~,was oapable. The defence played consi,stenNy weN and was 
the strengtho,f la team which incl1uded several players wen up to general 
Fi1rslt XI ,standard. Sevenal fixtures were pllayed in whi'oh we were soa'rcely 
c'hialtleng.ed and the pl1ayers consequently foundi~ hard to ~ai'se their 
standard of play tn the mo~ecl'OlS'ely fought mat,dhes. Deifeats occurred 
when a lihiird XI was fielded but curiioLl'sly ,enough the severely weakened 
siide which pl'ayed ~n the home ma~oh agalinst Carlton provided the team's 
best fo'otball olf the ,s'eason. 

The attitude of the pl1ayers was he'artening at a time When one hears of 
th'e difficulties be'ilng experienced at some soOhool,s in fielding siides. 
Moreover the boys who, thouglh not automati'c cho'ice'S, tume'd out, 
sometimes at short notice, to ,provide rep'l:acemen~s are to be commended 
for thelir eHolrts. 

Results were aohIeved by uns,elfi'sh p\iay but the consi'stency of Westman, 
the footballl;iing abill~~y of Ch'att and the improvement seen in Cooper were 
fa'otors whk~h deserve mention in an lall round ~e'am efto'rt. 

With the talent 8l1ai'l,able in Forms V we hope to continue our success in . 
the 1973-74 season. 

Those representing the Schooi were: Smith, Westman (shariil,g cap
taincy), Tailtant, Brear, Ca:sey, Spyrl~a, Brown, Jac~son, Pedil,ey, Haley, 
Pilanl1:~owskyj, OhiaJtit, Penn, Diokson, Cooper, O'Ca\.liaglhan, Bo,ssi, Watkins, 
Towriss. 

PAC. 
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UNDER 16 ELEVEN 

Played 5 Won 3 Lost 2 Goals For 12 Goal1s Against 9 

Thils t€am was started for the first time this year due to the raIsing of tih€ 
school leavin1g age. They were entered for the Pepsi-Cola competition, 
wh,iioh was a National Competil1lion. The telam set off !like a house on fire 
by beating South Craven 6-1 on aggre'gate as the Qlames were on a 
home and away basi's. The next game was I,ost 5-4 on agg,reQ'ate to 
Foxwood, Leeds land so the short se,as'on seemed ,over, but at Easter the 
team enjoyed ,a friendly wi~h a Glasgow team. ~h'i!s was a very enjoyable 
but hard game with a very talented team. The te'am and school were 
presented wL'tih medals and plaque afterwards. 

Next yeiar more glames both in Bradflord and friendlies may be played. I 
woul,d like to thank the players and the team managers who re,le'ased 
pla'yers from te'ams wMoh were doing weH at the time. 

The pla.yers were: Ki,tchen, Menic, Rees, Cockroft, Pl,anthewski, Chatt, 
Ku'lednitski (Oapt.), Borowilcsk,a, Szymanski" O'CaHaglhan, Towriss, Haley, 
Penn, Greco. 

I. DAVEY 

UNDER 15 FIRST ELEVEN 

Played 24 Won 18 Drawn 3 Lost 3 Goals For 87 Goals Against 19 

A very good season and at times very enjoyable. The team kept the 
Divi!sion 'A' Championship but lost rhe City Supporters' Cup 1-2 to 
Rhodesway in the Final. Tlhe team were consi'stent and were good 
enough both in reserve power and on bad days to win the majority of 
matches by a wide marg!in. The de,fence at times played well above 
itself and many a ti'me saved the matoh, when the ba,I!1 just would not go 
in the opponents net. The team were depleted several times by the call 
of Bradford Boys and Yorkshire trIals. Walker N., Thornton, Soanl'on, 
Ratcliffe were regulars for Bradford Boys and Scanl10n had a Yorkshire 
trial. During these times the reserves did themsetves proud by not i10sJng 
a league game. As will happen, the stra,in of too many matohes after 
Christmas, told, and the team went off the baH, but to theli1r credit they 
tried twice as hard and conceded nothing. The worst performance was 
saved up for the Bradford Schools Semi-Final when they lost 0-2, but 
two days later they Qiave one of the season's best performances in the 
WaIter Frenloh Final only to dri8w 0-0 wi~h Wyke Manor. The ball WOUldn't 
g,o Into the net, it hit everybody andevelfything: the final score should 
have been 6-0 or more but tha.t's football. 

So the team finIshed on a Mgih note, they probably deserved more than 
was achieved but for them evelry match seems to be a. 'cup match' and 
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every other team tries to beat us. It is hard for the players but they 
'stu'ck' to the job in hand and came out very well. 

The players were: Kalinovski, Papuga, Czierpiol, Ratcliffe, Brook, Caton, 
Walker A., Walker N., Cockroft, Tooth,iU, O'ConneM, Melaugh, Soanlon 
(Capt.), Thornton, Hitohen, Pielzowicz, Gregoire. 

I DAVEY 

UNDER 15 SECOND ELEVEN 

Played 14 Won 9 Lost 3 Drawn 2 Goals For 49 Goals Against 12 

Some of the early season results were disappoinlUng. The need to 
repl,ace some of last year's key pla,yers-Iost to the 1 st XI and the Rugby 
team, caused difficulties ~n establ'ishing method, team spirit and the 
wHI,ingness to work for ea,oho·tiher. These qualiities did develop, however, 
in the latter haU of the season. This produced an improvement both in 
~he enloyment and the results, so that the team justly ended as joint 
league winners. 

The following boys represented the team Papuga, Mel,augh, Bottomley, 
Cope, J. Ratcliffe (Capt.), R. Sheard, O'Connell, Kordowicz, Beecro.ft, 
Moore, Ryan, Oasey, Oladajoye, Wellock, Shaw, Adams, Toothili, 
Pie1'koOwicz, Westman. 

UNDER 14 FIRST ELEVEN 

Played 18 Won 16 Lost 1 Drawn Goals For 85 Goals Against 25 

Another most successful se'a'son ! 

The lea,gue tiitls WlaS retained for the 3rd successive year and the team 
mai1ntained an unbeaten record in lea,gue games extending back to the 
196.9/70 season. Our only defeat-in the President's Shield Final, should 
serve as a biitter lesson toO the pl1ayers. Leading 1-0 with only minutes 
to go of extra time, we rel1axed, gave two unnecessary goals awa,y and 
IlOst the trophy after loo~ing certa'in winners. 

Our hopes of ever reaohing a Final looked distinctly th,in in those first 
few trials way back in September. More than eighty trialli'sts were seen 
but the standard I'ooked unimpre'ssiwe. As often happens, however, when 
the better pllayers were pool'sd toge1'her and began to understand the 
pattern o·f our pllay land the strengths and wealmess of thei'r team mates, 
our hopes began to rise. 

Once over the hu,rdl,e of the first few matohes, we managed to overcome 
our chief rivals S1. BI,ali'se and Belile Vue--more by sheer enthusiasm 
than collective skill. By Chri,stmas i~ was becoming apparent that g.iven 
time, proper appHoal1ion to training and a wiirl'ingness to learn, this could 
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become as good as any of our past teams. Gregoi're, Dorival and 
Wilkinson I,ook prospects for Brad~ord Boys next season and always 
made a greiat impa'ct on the game. 

The Captain, Brearley, whilst lackrng speed, reads the game ext,remely 
well fOf a juni,or and his timel,y intercepNons and tackles were always a 
f.eature. He is to be congratulated on leading this side's consider,able 
devefopment Defenders Lompa,ss and Tetley proved to beresolut'e and 
wil'liing, now they must ~mprove their skil:l level and positi'onal sense. In 
the forwards Madin worked energetically and provided many of the 
chiances which 'leading scorer' Armstead snapped up. Thelatters lota'i of 
twenty-seven goals, a credi~able to1'al, might have been higher with more 
tenaci,ty and persistence. 

The prospects for next season look good. There is room for improve
ment on the flanks where our game often lacked purpose and penetration, 
but I look forward confidently to a gmnd slam of the major tropihi,es. 

The ioilowing represented the School: Wosniuk, Howelll, Tetley, Wilkinson, 
Brearl,ey (Oapt.), Lompass, Magennis, Madiin, Gregoire, Dorival, Swaine, 
James, Jackcson, Levycky, Armstead, Henry, Coughlan. 

UNDER 14 SECOND ElEVEN 

PLayed 13 Won 11 Lost 2 Goals For 60 Goals Against 20 

League Runners-up 

It is a plea,sant headia1ch,e for any team"manager to have a pool of ninety 
pl.ayers for twenty two positions; such was the scene here in the early 
days of S.ep~ember with so many hoping to wear the jerseys worn by ~heif 
predecessors with so muoh diistinction (the jerseys are in good condition 
sNII). Mr. Larkin having pkked, what he thought, the best fifteen, the 
second team panel for the season wa's around the seventy mark. 

We started the season on a winning note though not speotacular by any 
me'ans. llhe team selected varied from week-to-week until the cold 
Yorkshire weather did the sel,ection-with a dedioated twenty or so 
coming through unscathed. Having a settled team we went from streng~h 
to strength, winning comfortably and at the same time giving very I,ittle 
aWlay. The teams best performance of the season was a,gainst Hanson 
(,away)-their sixth Qlame. The two def,eats were at the hands of St. 
Georges-who went on to win the league. 

With ,consistent training and practi'ce many of the team improved in abil'ity 
and confidence. Serran~ in goal gave some top-class performan!ces 
towards the end of the season. Ahearn and Jenning,s were soum:l and 
intelligent at the back; Mattloco and O'Shea had no time for fancy foot
ball, their direotness served the team well. Howel:l, a Ilate entry, improved 
in stature with each performance and earned for himself a first team 'cap'. 
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Czlerpioll and Lambert were always busy at centre-field. Pyoroft was the 
strong man up front whi'le scoring many goals made many more possible 
for his colleagues Henderson, GaHagher, SU'tol'iffe', Long, Lewis. The 
team had i~s real strength in the depith of pl'ayers aVla!iillable; Brown, 
Hol,gate, Jackson gave good servi'ce when oa'iled upon to pIay. 

Fiinai'ly, oong~atulla'tilons to ,them for doi'ng so weir!. They certalirnrly enjoyed 
the'ir foortJball and I hope willi continue to do so. The demand for the 
exceillent team photograph wil:1 ensure ~hat they have a memento of a very 
happy season. 

J.N.O'C. 

CROSS-COUtURY RUNNING 

Habi~s, like clo~hes, ohange wilth the ye'ars. Ti'me wa,s, so recently, when 
Cross-Counrtry compemition was a domesNc af~air-if dome'stioity is a 
fitting word to describe the confines of the Bradf,ord boundaries. That 
day i's gone. Twilce we were in Coventry-the ci,ty, I me'an; treveH'ing to 
and running in, that i's. To Sillborough, in Nottingiham, onoe, to York, to 
Diisley in Cheshire and to aU the large-scale local compemi~ions in Hai'ifax, 
Bingley and ~he other hoUday resorts. 

llhe fortunes of the teams were strange. l1here was no Senior Team at 
a./!, though we' entered every compeHti'on at that I,evel by elevating ~he 
Intermedi'ate Team, if they had no mce at their own age level. They 
never won a Senior Trophy, though they were third in the Bi'lborough 
Road Relays and fifth in the St. John's, York, Open Trophy. In competi
tion at their own age-rlange they were undefeated, oarrying home the 
Nationa'i Cathollc Sdh'ools Trophy, the Northern Sohoo,ls Trophy, the 
Bradford Sohools, Bradford and District, Ha!i1iax and Distri'ct and the 
Bingley Rellay Trophies. 

In interest and enthusilasm the gr,eatest rivals to the Intermediates must 
be the Junior Team. B~adford School'S Ohampiolns, they alchie,verd a most 
creditable acclaim in becomi'ng Yorrkshire Schools Ohampions. llhi.s 
is the first occasion St. Bede's have held that parti!culiar honour. The 
other noteworthy Junior victorie,s were cl,airmed at the Nation all Catholi:c 
Sohools Competition at Coventry, Where they took the Simmarilan Cup, 
and, more looally, in retaining our hold on the Boyd Carpen:.er Trophy. 

The future? ~he beginningls of a new Senior Team, we hope; new faces 
of ri'sing Juniors in the Intermed:iiate Team, and Junilors of the same spirit 
and ability that we have knolllln this year. 

E.W.P. 
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THE ROYAL LIFE SAVING SOCIETY'S AWARDS 

The City of Brad~ord RoMee Shield was awarded to rhe School for pO'ints 
ga:~ned on awards taken over Vhe past two years. 11he main effort was 
made by I'ast year's FOrms IV and Forms ill and our oongratula1ions are 
due on such a spl'sndlid aN-round ef~ort. 

At the Na,tional Quarter-Finals at Es~on, Teesi~de in 1972, John Gog'sley 
and D'anisl Conroy mced ten opposing teams from SooUand and fue 
North-East. They produce'd the hiighe'st marks for the first seri'es of 
rescues, bU1'failed to maint'a,in their posilti'on and fini!shed 5th. T:hey gave 
their very best and oame very near to a p!la,ce in ~he Nation'a'i Finals. 

Initi'a<tive Aots, timed U,fe-Hne res,cues, rilmed swim and tow, and resuscita
Hon make up a new series of tests for the 1973 Chiampionsihi:ps. Sampl!ing 
for the first time, two rescue teams, Copley and Conroy, Flo,rence and 
Nichol, comp€lted in the Branoh <comptei~ion's held in Brad~ord. 

A9Iain, T. Garthwailte L.VI has been a very active member of the Life 
Saving Club and our thanks are due to him for his oontinue:d in~erest and 
support partioularly in the formaUon of the begiinners group. 

S.C. 

SENIOR SOCIETY 

Thi1s year's Senior So<ci'~y aotivities were a,trophied by ,the Sixth Form's 
torpor. Spelakers were hard to come by and Ume and ag·ain we had to 
rely upon the same hiandful of activists. Thiat the vast majority of the 
Sixth Form do not appear to be capable of forming an opinion or of 
expressing one does not augur well for the Senior Society or indeed for 
any i'ntel,le'ctual aotivi,ty within the Sixth Form. In response to public 
demand mo·st of the Sooi'ety's ,activities were ab.andoned. 

The first speaker of this year was Timo~hy Connor, who proposed the 
moHon that the house was opposed to all further Asian Immi9raUon. Mr. 
Graham's stunnin'g spee'ch quashed the motion and Mr. Sarbicki, second
ing the opposiltion, denied that Paki'stanis lived 10 to a ooal house. Th·e 
motion \Mas narrowly defeated by a KipNngesque house. 

Mr. John Willikinson, M.P. for Bradford West gave an address to the 
S,ocie'ty on the gov·emment's economi,c policy. Mr. Wilkinson's spirited 
deifence 0,1 the government's implementation of socialist measures in 
pursui,t of conservative goals was calculated to warm the hearts of Mr. 
Levin and Mr. Rees-Mogg. Mr. Nigel Wal'she, an Oxonian gentleman and 
soholar, corrected Mr. Wilkinson. 
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The next motion for debate was that the House had never had it so good. 
ignorant of Harold "Mac the Knife" MacMiMan's famous appeal to the 
baser insNoots 01 society, the h'ouse proceeded to cast ambiNalent inter
pretations on the motion. The debate revealed tihat 20% had, 40% 
hadn't and 40% wou11,d like to. 

Favouring the legislaHon of cannabis, super fre,ak Steward and far east 
Gibson failed to convert us and their speeches were marl<ed by a general 
paucity, .but nonetheless they entertained eaoh other. 

But then to compound the Senior Society's dramatic exposure to the 
wiles of the Radical Chic we ha,d a debate with S1. Joseph's Coi'lege on 
Women's Emanoipa~ion. Events took a decided tum for the worse with 
the intervention of Ms. Margaret Fagan, the gentle anarchist, Whose 
novel, if cogent, arguments went unsung beyond the Guardian's columns. 
Despite this initial 'setbaok, somno,lem members stirred sufficiently 
beneath their Sunday Expresses to oondemn the emancipati'on of women 
as a failure, 

There foli'owed, hot foot,a debate a,t S1. Joseph's ColI-ege on the curiously 
loaded motion, "This House believes in reti'ibuti'on rather than reform", 
whioh is rather li'ke ask,ing someone if he's stop:ped beating his wife. 
,Represen~ing al\ll that is best in the qUi'ntessenrti'ally middl,e cliass t~adition 
of sincerity, awareness and concern, the ebull,ient and effervescent Ru~h 
Le Lohe gave a spark'tlng regurgitation of 'hallowed liberal sh.ibbole~hs. 

The more sensitive in the house were very deeply and sincerely moved by 
the divine MIss L's harrowing li,tany of sociological sophilstri.es. Mr. 
Foster's contribution to modem penology was the observation that 
criminals should be given a long stretch, on the rack. 

The debate on the motion "This House believes that youth is wasted on 
the youn,g", amply pro,ved the ve'~aclty of S!haw's maxim. 

Finailly, there followed a debate on the moti,on that fa,iry stories are 
unsujltable fo'rc'hiildren. The class bias of fairy stories wa's deplored and 
work'ing class folk I,ore was demanded. Enter the Blagdon Amateur 
Rapist and the Fairy God Brewer, Little Fled Dancing Clogs and Arnold 
and his magic 8 11e g,l,ass. 

Despite the majority of Sixth-Formers I would I'ike to thank everybody who 
spoke at debates and those who gave the speakers an inteHigent and 
discemi,ng a'udience. 

A.P.B. 

CHESS CLUB 

An "annus mirabi'l,is"-no less an expression can desoribe this year. 
Though chess players as a race are not prone to the wild exul'tation of 
the f'ootball-fiel,d, we can rightly ola~m that we are the champions-York-
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shire champtons, to be precise. This cUstinction was achieved one grey 
day fast November in the Yorkshire Sohools Chess Jamboree, at Ponte
fract, where enough of our first team beat ~heir opponents in the First 
Division to come out on top. The second team did weH too, coming (as 
they did) third in DM·sio!) lilA. 

For the first team, this was one of a long run of hard matches, not only 
in the Bradford Schools Le<a,gue, butaJlso in the Sunday Times national 
competition. They went on to bes·t Salt G.S. (among our strongest rivals 
in the local league), Batl.ey G.S., and Ossett School. Thus, out of thirty
two chess-playing schoo·j·s in central and south Yorksh!ire (the area 
oovered by Zone 5), St Bede's remained to fight it out for the champion
ship with King Edward VII School, Sheffield. ;But first we had to get 
there. It began to look as if we WOUldn't when fhe train broke down, 
which most of the team were too absorbed in their games to notice. 
Maybe this extra practice was al:I' to the good; for when we eventually 
arrived and confronted our opponerl<ts, wapcz:ak won outright, Dick drew, 
and Connell, Taglione and Le toM secured posirt:ions favourable enouglh 
for them to be awa-rded thei.r games by the adjud1ioator. Having wa.ited 
wi~h baited breath for a fortnIght, we were deolared zone wiinners, whilch 
provided a most grati·fy~ng reward for the team's eff·orts, and ~he p·romise 
of a chess-clock In the first round of the national stage of the competi
ti'on, we were knocked out (only just, by 31-21) by Bolton SchooL 
Under the age handi·cap, a draw would have meant a win for us, and put 
us in the same field as suoh famous names as Dulwich College, Bristo'i 
G.S. and Harrow. Considering ~hat Bollton are sti'l'l in the competition 
(and Harrow were ~hrashed 6-0 by Whitgift), we g·ave a good account 
of ourselves. 

Tuming to the Bradfo·rd League, here too the pioture is one of almost 
unbroken success. No less than three teams have been entered this 
year, a number equa·l!ied by no other school in Bradford: two in the Open 
divisiiOns and one in the U.1S. None of these teams h·as lost more than 
two matches. This is due both to the careful cholae of teams by the 
captains Oonnell, Beskorowajny and Tumelty, and also to the eagerness 
and determina,t/on of the individual members to consolidate and improve 
their standard of play. 

Sunday Times Competition: 
Zona'i Stage: King James G.S., Huddersfield 

Sallt G.S. 
Batley G.S. 
Ossert School 
King Edward VII, Sheffield 

National Stage: Bolton School 

Bradford league Positions: 
Open I-1st. Open II-2nd. U.15-3rd. 

won 5i- i 
won 41-1i 
won 4i-1i 
won 3i-2i 
won 4i-11 
lost 31-21 
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IndivIdual members of these teams have distinguished themse,lves in other 
competi!ti'ons. D:i,ck got as far as the semHinal of the Bradford U.18 
tournament, wher'e he wa's beaten by Crook of Salt G.S. Le LoM won 
the Park'inson Trophy, presented by B~adford Chess Club for the runner-up 
in individual p+ay. Tagl'ione won both the Barnet Trophy, the main 
indMldUla,1 trophy offered by the Brad~ord and Dilstriict Chess League; and 
the Totty Trophy, fOJ the hi:gihest persona,1 average over the season. 

The Chess Club has been weill attended, perhaps at ti'me's a bit too well, 
as there are not yet enough sets to go round despite increases in fhe 
number. A number of sets very kilndJy made avrarI,able by the wife of a 
member of staff ,are be'ing used as ma~oh sets. The boxes che'ss sets 
come in are not exa'o~ly he'art of oak, thouglh Fi'SOher's set and its box 
were a,bout the onl,y th,ings that g'ave him no cause for compl1aint. We for 
our part have repl1aced the battered boxe,s wi~h tins kindly supplied by a 
local chemi,st. Members may rest assured that it was not the master-i:n
aharge who took all ~hose Paracetamol ~abl,ets whi'I'e awaiting the Sunday 
Times resul1-or wh,i,le wairtinlg for the chess-clocks to come, of which 
we now have three to help ma~oh,es along. The main need at present is 
for more ohess-pllayinlg third-formers to come along, from whom te'ams 
may be drawn to keep up the h'igh standard set by this year's teams. 

A word of appreciation is riohly deserved by J. N. Connel:l, wh,o has ably 
oaptained the senior te'am for the Ilast two ye'ars. He has succeeded in 
making himse!'f a ~ormid:able opponent, and in g:etting ,and keeping 
together well-tried telams. Having sel,eoted tlhem, he has on numerOus 
ocoasions transp:orted them to anld from their matoihes. This year's 
success is the fruit of his I,abours, and he wDlI! be greatly miissed, though: 
he h,as taken good oare to I,e'ave behind a hi,glhly experienced and 
proficient team who promi'se to do weN next year. 

Aoknowledgements are no less due ~o the fol'lowing boys Who have 
represented the sohool over the ohess-board : 
Open I Team: Connel'! (Capt.), Di'ok, TagHone, L'apczak, Groves, Le L'Ohe, 
Matkowskyj. 
Open II Team: Beskorowajny (C.apt.), C.iaffara,ta, Deeney, Jasnocha, 
Sohofield, Smorzaniuk, Pickford, Johnson. 
U.15 Telam: Tumelty (Capt), Rapaltlo, Willki:ns'On J., Bayner P., She'ard R, 
Jaworskyi, Szulc, Hasioszyn, Green, Rowe. 

J. C. EASTWOOD 

DRAMATIC SOCIETY 

This ye.ar the members of the Dramatio Society ahose to perform a one 
act play for l'he Bradford Schools' Dnama FestiVla'l held in February a1 
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the Library lihelatre. This pllay-"What Weather" by A. E. Bayliss-was 
both suocessful and enjoyable. Sean Oampbelll was excellent as Sir 
Cedric, ~he Weather Contro,ner. He was ably assi'sted by hIs secreTary 
Blizzard, realiistioal'ly presented by John Allinson. The supporting ro-Ies 
pl'ayed by Marila KI,osilnsky. Michael Smi~h, Kel.(in Stamp, Claudio Lo 
Brutto, I,an Jones, Phll<iip Wi'ehl and John Tarpy were aliSO most effective. 
However, iIt was ve'ry dli'sappoinltiing tha,t there was no su.pport from the 
rest of the sdhool to oome and see the performance, as an older 
audience would have appreoilS.ted ,this sa~ire laglainst fhe governmental, 
expert mind and th'e expl,o,itabl'e general publlic who h,ave to foot the bilt 

Unfortunately, at the end of the year we wi-iii Ilose some of our mo,st 
tal,ented members-Se,an Campbelll, John Alinson, Kevin Stamp, Ian 
Jones, CI-audilo Lo Bw1lto and Raul lihlackeray. We wouLd Hke to wish 
them wei'l for the tutulre and thank them all for the hard work and 
en~husuasm they have shown over the last few years. 

D.K. 

THE SCOUT YEAR 

Summer oamp I'ast year was helld a:t TorqUiay in Devon Where the junior 
troop took part in an International Jamboree. Not only by winning the 
prize for the best orienteering team but also annihilla~ing aU oppos!iti,on 
in the sporti'ng events the name of St. Sede's wi'll long be remembered in 
Internati-ona,1 scou~ing circles. 

While the juniors were running away with the prizes, the Venturers were 
once again express'ing their desilres f,or wanderlust and showed thi'sby 
indullging themselves in Europe. Eilglhteen happy Whil1:e people set off 
for Venvce (thei:r second home) and after thr-ee days of t~avelHng anived 
at their dwelUng pllace for the f-ol'lowing week. After experiencing the 
life of a convent for a week everyone ~ound out fh,a,t the celibate calNng 
was not for them. 

The situation of our boudo'irs· was suoh as to anow a convi.vi;a'i tete-a.-tete 
wi,th any passing gond!oHer-and these occasionlaHy took pl!a,ce. This 
week was spent in sun-searohing and SID seventeen brown and one pink 
and white striped bodi'es re,luctantly left Venilce for new pas~ures or rather 
new mountains. 

Our first stop was Grindelwald. Here in the Y.H. we had a magnificent 
vIew of the town below us, and three of ~he ma,in moun~ains in the 
Bernese Oberland- the Jungfrau, vhe Monch and ~he Ei,ger. The most 
enjoyable event here was a hike to the ne'a'rby Umergle.tsoher whi'ch gave 
rise to some splendid views of the town and the bort'tom of the glacier as 
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well as the E'iger. 

Our I'ast stopping pl1ace was Lucerne. Here after a final presen~ 

proouring spree we sadly packed our rucksacks and re'turned to sunny 
Bradford. 

This year saw the siNer ann1iversary of Mgr. Sweeney as G.S.L. and the 
reti'fement of Mr. Tom Ward, the group's tre,asurer. Bo~h events were 
dul,y reoognized by presenta.iti,ons from group and the soou1;i:ng world. 

As usual Chri6lf:mas saw another trip to Hag Dyke and the faithful few 
made hours of endless merriment in the willds above Kerttl,eweH. 

Hail'f term, and 'a concre:te base was 'ilaid for the impending receptfon of a 
new buillding to act ,a,s a reoreartion centre at Tindall House in Torpenhow. 
Many thlanks to alill those who work'ed so hard. 

\! wa,s realized that a parents, oommittee would have to be formed to l:ook 
after the financi,al Slide of the troop, so that the leaders coul'd get on wi~h 
the more tradiilti:olllal s'ide of scouting. 

Summer oamp this year wlH be held at Oban in Scotland. 

Finally, our thanks to everyone who has he,lped th,is year. 

S. FOSTER (Troop Leader) 

c. P. O'DOWD, M.Sc. (1931-1973) 

Charles O'Dowd joined the Staff of St. Bede's in 1931 after a successful 
career alt Bilrminghiam Uniiiversiily where he lachi'eved a First Class Honours 
Degree in Mathemati,os. Llater he was :awarded a Master's Degree in: the 
same subject by Leeds Unliversity. In 1940 Oharles w,as se'conded to the 
Scienltific Staff of ~he Mi'ni:Sltry of Aircraft P'roduotion and rema+ned with 
them until the end lof the war in 1945. When he then re~urned to St. 
Bede's he was the natural 'successor to the po,st of Head o,f the Mathe
mat~cs Departmen~, 'whiildh he ihlas held ever since. 

From the very beginning "Oh'arHe" showed ~h,at he ha,d the capaoity and 
flair for the teaching ,of Mathemati'cs ,a,t bo~h ,low and the very Ihighest 
,standards. One Ql!d Boy said to me ,recentl¥, "When I was Ii,ttl'e he 
terri.r:ed me; but as I reached the Upper School' I found him tanltastic as 
a teacher". For SimaI'! boys his ,tal'l 's1Jature ,and commanding presence 
ensured respect and helped him lin Ihiisdemand for :accurate ,and preoise 
work, for he would never tolerate Slipshod returns. Yet the wassympa
theHc and encouragling, 'inspiri:ng confidence and smoothing out difficul
ties, so ~ha1 many a boy who said hecoU:ld nOil: do Mathema1ics suddenly 
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found out tlhat he could. At the top level ·the number of boys who have 
gaine,d Scholarships ,and ,adv,anced to gQod IOeglrees at Universities and toO 
hlg.h posiltii:ons in industry is lample proof .of his power to inspiire 
enthusiasm ,for and understanding of 113 subje'ct whioh soon becomes 
beyond the oomp.ass of most people. To be so successful with younger 
and older boys ,alike i's the' mark of a g'ood te,aoher and ,of constant sel.1-
aPPl1aisai ; for as Oharllie himself 'once rema,rked, "You never cease to 
learn to teach". 

Bu~ ·CharIJe's work ,and influence in the Sch,ool extended far beyond the 
realm of Mathemat:i:cs. As a Sixth Form Master and at one time respon
sible for their Re/iiog'ious ,Education, his wide reading on current affaiifS and 
hi'S keen, lanal,ytical braiin I.ed to an ,ilnculcation I('f '~he principles 'of clear
thinking and moral purpose whIch have benefited many generations of 
Bedesmen. He was 'also largely lanswerable for the revival and ,revita'lising 
of the Junior Conference of the St. Wncent de PaUiISooi.etyinthe Sohool, 
and under hi's gui:dance i.ts members secretly and unobtrusiively sought 
out and gave assistance to many of their less fortunate 00 mpaniions. 

And now OharHei's the last 'of the pre-war Staff to retire. With f'orty-two 
years of Iloyal servke behind h:im he wi,/;!, with the' tate "Paddy" Oreedon 
and the present wri:ter, form a sel,eell' trio 'Whose leng~h of time' as 
teachers at the School i's never liikely to be equalled. We wish l1im-and 
hi,s wife-many happy years ahead, ,and continued prowessi'n his ga,rden 
Where he speciaHses in the growing Qof dlahN,as and tomatoes. 

J.J.B. 

FIELDWORK 

GEOLOGY: WEYMOUTH-24th APRil to 1st MAY, 1913 

Tihe holli,day season in Weyml()u~h started ea'rilii'er thlis year th,anks to the 
'intrus,ion' of twen~-six hard working and enthus.i'astic geol1ogists. The 
party was suppor1f:ed by Mr. K. Narey ,and ,as U'sUial by Mrs. S. Ilcakin of 
Grange Girlis Scihool, who along wi~h Paul Ba1iley were also excellent 
baby minders. 

Our home for fhe week was the Russellilo Hotel. Be,ilng w~l.I-equlpped with 
oolour T.V. and situa,ted twenty-five yard's from the beaoh, the Russeoli 
was an e~cel'lent base for our week's aotiivities. 

The following morning, a·fter a brief consullbatilon wiltih the map. Mr. Ward 
directed the coaoh to Swana'9'e, the ,first stop on what was to be known as 
~he "Geolog'ioal Mystery Tlour". 

Our first looati'on wa,s Peve'ri:1 Point, where we studied rooks and fossiils 
be,longing to Vhe PU'rbeo~ilan. After Mr. Ward had conVinced us that we 
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were standing on a syncline we pressed on to Swanage itself and 
Punfie'ld Cove to look at the Chal'k. By comparison with the rest of the 
week, the first day proved unspectacul1ar. in ~he ensui,ng days we visited 
such geologli,cal shrines as Lulworth Cove, Portland Bi'II, the Fleet and 
Lyme Regis, not to me'mion Freshwa~er Steps. 

On the palaeontOoI'oog,i,cal side we h'ada good week. We -returned wel'l 
endowed wi~h braohi,opods, partioularly 'Rhynchonella Smithi-to the 
del,ig!ht o,f Gemrd Smi~h, lam elliib ranohs , Belemnites and ammonites. Our 
catch woul,d have been greater had i1 not been for the fickle nature of 
the tides. 

In conclusion our sincere tihanks must go toO our I!ong suffering coach 
driver, Laurie and to Mr. Wal~d for a fabul.ous week whioh was enjoyed by 
all and has le.ft us with many happy geOologli,cal memories. 

H.P. 

BIOLOGY: TINDAll HOUSE 1972 

Fi'e,Jldwork i's an essenti1al p,art of the 'A' level bioOlogy cou'rse. This 
expl'a1ins why 22 totaltlyinexperienced but eager Sixth Formers were 
shipped out \10 the wilds of Cumberland to yes ... you've guessed it ... 
Torpenhow! 

Our first day saw I'rltle ,activity except the 'allocati'onof duties. SomeWhat 
unfairly perhaps the cookery party always came in for the most criticism. 
As we were al'l somewhat unaccustomed to Government Surplus bedding 
it was 3 a .. m. before 'ainyone got to sleep that ni'ght, only to be awoken at 
the unelarthly hour of 7Ia.m. 

Monday we 9'ot ,down to business. The pattern for e'ach day was I,a,id . 
down as fOllllows: a lecture; go out to coHectlexamine specimens; back 
for another I'eotur'e ; wr~te up the day's lactivities. 

Tuesday we made anexh'aus~ive series of notes on one of the 100601 

streams, following it from its source downwards. That night it was made 
clear that Messrs Greglson 'and Davey were onl'y too aware of our insomnia 
problems. In order to cure this aUment 1!hey resorted to "toroher". 
Treatment VIllas diisconitinued lafter outstanding 'results. 

The following day we studied Ilake iiauna at Lake Bassenthwaite. 

Thursday was ,a day 'of rel,axaltion . . . Supri,sing how relaxing a bris'k 
climb up SI<1i:ddaw can be. Another very popular form of rel:axartion was 
taking nootumal rambles. Funny how we always ,ended up in the same 
spot. 

So the whole thing went Hke a bomb. We oould even identify the bugs 
in ,our Corn Fllakes. Ah well, roJ;) on 1974 I 

A. M. JENNINGS 
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UPPER VI BIOLOGY FIELD TRIP 

The main bun ding ·of ~he fie.ld centre was la whi~e Georgi'an Mansi'on 
situated ,in 'a vast I'andsoaped ,garden Isurrounded by graz~ng ~ields and 
woodband. 

We we're aillooaited woms by Mns. Co'lleman (erstwhjll,e secretary at St. 
Bede's). 

The first evelning was spen~ in front IOf a roaring open fke listeni'ng to 1he 
struggl!ing pop stars in our midst. It mUlst have be'en an a,wful comedown 
~rDim teleVision and radii'o, both of whi'ch were banned, but as the rules 
stated: "guilta,fs are welloome". 

FOlr many ot us, ri'Sing at the unear1hly hour of 7.30 a.m. was an ordea.l. 
Next came th'ef.ite'~a'i staggering to the farm andils laocompanyinlg out
houses where ~he lab. was ,siituail:ed. We welre in~roduced to our guide 
for ~he wee,k ;a po!st.grad em/ell,oped in waders and ,Ka:gool, out of Whi,oh 
protruded a head of fuzzy hair. 

JIII:ready the st~ainof even ~hinking ,about work was proving tOIO much for 
some! 

l1he urbani~es, many of wh'om had never seen the sea before, wer'e t~ans
formed into people possessed and proceeded to leap about from rock to 
rock, but, owing to the keen eyes of Mr. Hirst, were forced tooollect 
samples. 

What was to ~onow proved 'extreme,ly difficult for all of us, all our findings 
had to beol'a'ssiified land drawn, the task Ilasted ',til",. I'ate' evening. 

On Friday we were e,xposed to ~he g,lo,rious sun, 'so work and plea'sure 
were oombiined. 

Our group excelled themsel,v'es by getting everything wrong from the 
word go (.it was aH Martin's~alU It !). Because of thiis we had lots ot free 
time to pursue our favourite pastimes ·o/camell hunting and pllaying a~ 

dead 'sheep In the dune's. 

Saturday morning wa's non"exi'~ent to s'ome of us land the' shock of 
suddenly findilng oursellves ona cold ,anid windy beaoh was rather much 
for lany man to bear. Never before have I wi~nessed people clawing at 
rocks 'Wliillh their bare hands to make fox,holes t'o ooncea'i themselves in. 
Even the hardiesltof us complained of a cold groin. 

The cold -did not defer our group, we had undergone a strange overni'gh!l. 
transformation ilnil:o keen biologiistsand our re,sults were exceptional; the 
factiis, we could not bear to face the humiliation by our colleagues 
again. Even 1he fuzzy man was proud of us. 

Sunday momcing proved no exception in the progre,ss,i,ve deorease in the 
numbers of budding ecol'ogists at brea,kfast during the week. Work was 
beginning to orack even the ha,rd'ie'st. 
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l\Il'onday was do-i't-yourse'IJ project day, once again it was a g,orgeous day. 
On return to the lab we had to arrange our somewhat conJusing resul~s 

in an orderly ,fashion ,and pa,ins1Jakiingly draw up feas,ible conclusions. 

Only too soon was it ,our I,ast day, Whiloh we passed tileing up loose ends 
and polish'ing up Ithe projects wh'ich were to be del:ivered as a lecture to 
the rema'inrder of the group. In the arltternoon we went to Bmadhaven 
beach ,to ilwe'stig'ate the sand dunes under the 'Q<ukd'ance of an AustraHam 
duneol,og'ilst. During the lunch brea,k, UiaJm ,and I, fo""iowing iln the fo01-
steps of Garry and P,aul last ye'ar, hla,d to go for a swim, but we wen~ one 
better, we went inful'ly clothed; wel:I, ,~t makes a change, doesn't it ? 

lit was suddenly 13.1,1 over,atliast, peace, no more work and incessa'nt 
naglg'ing, back to ,glaring at ~he' T.V. So i,t was tarewel'l to Nucella 
L,api-lus ,and 'Balanus Bal'anoides and other suoh nicetf'es and back to 
Homo Sapiens and mum! 

MARK SOBCZYK U.6.V. 

THE BRADFORD TOWN TRAil 

Envkonmenital Studies 'is an integr,a,ted course based on ~he study of 
man and his surroundings. Staff from ~he BiollQ,gy, Ge,og,~aphy and History 
departments contribute ~othe orglani'sati'on ,of ruhe pmjeots. 

We decided that ,j-t was most important to study only things that ,the pupills 
coul'd actually e~peri'ence, sloBra,dford ,and i'ts people are our main 
concem. Just after the ,st,art of the term York'shiire Te'levisiion sponsored 
a "BeUer Your Environmenrt:" competi,tion, so a te!am of twelve pupil,s from 
the course was enltered ~or il!hi's. 

From the publli'city 9'iven ,it VIllas obvious that many glr'oups were clelaring 
streams or ti'dy;ingcountryw8I1<k,s. We decided that a new project would 
not be amiss and soa TOlwn Tra,i,1 f.or Bradford wa's born. Thi's is a 
gu,ided ;!iourofthe oity which h'iglhHghts both pleasant and depressed 
.areas, contrasts the new iand olid ibuH1dliings ,and compare's the town 
planning of the 19th century wiith that 'of Ijjoday. 

The 'compe'tition entry congi'sted ofa series of posters describing the 
trai'l Irou,te, i'Hustrated wi~h p'hotograiphs taken by the team, a set of colour 
sJlides and an Sm:m col'our film of '~he first foute secti,on wi'tha taped 
commentary. Our budding film direclo,rs were rather embarrassed on ~he 
fi.rstouting Wilt!h ,oamera and props, but they soon started to enjoy the 
interest shown by p'o'Iii'cemen and others. 

In the final judg'ing our entry did not win a prize, but it has attracted the 
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attention of the Oity Engineer and it is hoped that the Town Tratl wil'! 
eventually be publlilShed in booklet form. 

A.G. D.J.R. 

UNIVERSiTIES AND COLLEGES 

LONDON 

At present, there -are only two Old Boys at Bedford Ool'lege, University of 
London---Jolhn McKenzie 2nd year botany and Kiasi,k Borkowski 1 sl year 
physiology, and we hope rhat more Bedesmen willi sOOn follow. 

Bedford Oo""ege was the fi·rst women',s Col-liege in the Univ,ersity of London 
-and rumour hlas ,it thM theCoHege colours are the same as those on the 
first banner of -the Women's UberaiNon Movement. However, conttrary to 
popul,ar bel'ie·f, the Col!lege does now accept mal,e students and has done 
so si'nce the 1965-66 session. 

The College bui'lding,s are siltua,ted in private grounds in ,the middle of 
Regent's Park where there 'is plenty of open space andl,ots of greenery 
and no tramc, whi10h enables the more indus-tri'ous o·f our number to wo'rk 
undli'sturbed. The park offers its own brand of le,i,sure ·a.ctivitie,s and 
London Zoo is just a shoJ'! wa'ik away ,across the park. London's other 
a1:tractlons areal'so cl'ose at hand. 

Although ,there ,are only two of us at Bedford, there were, at the. I,a,st count, 
about 20 Old Boys in the,ir 1 st and 2nd years aIt ~he other London 
Ool'lege'5, so a warm wel'come aWla,its ,any who Wli'sh to brave the "perils" 
of the Big Smoke and join us. 

JOHN McKENZIE 
KASIK BORKOWSKI 

DURHAM 

What oan you say about a place Hke Dunh,am? There is the Castle, the 
Cathedral and the University, and no matier Where you are in the town e-n 
three are very obvious. 

The Universi'ty i,s one steeped willh1:~ad>iti'on and i,s very small oompared 
to such 'as Leeds and Manchester. Size doesn't matier though, we have 
all the 1aci'IIi,ties 'that larger pl!aces have and better, espeoiaHy in ~he 

educational and sporting fields. 

Be'ing 'the only Bedesman at Du'~ham was hard at first, but 'in no time at 
ali, I fen ,at home. The College ,is situated comeniently near~he science 
labs and i's only a oouple ·of hundred yards to 4 women's colleges. 
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It i's reputed tha,t Chr,i,s C,opl,ey has been seen pl1aY'ing ,rugby for Grey 
C,oHege 1st XV and wh'en not w,or~ing, lif y,oU 1I,o,ok carefully, you may find 
him havir1<9 a dr.ilni< in ,one ,o,f the O,ollege refreshment bar's. 

I wouilid advise anyb,ody wh,o wants t,o ,g,o t,o University, get a go,od degree 
for a reas,onable lam,ount ,of w,ork, and als,o enj,oy themselves t,o come t,o 
Durham, 'they w,on't regret i't and if y,oud,on't believe me alsk the edit,or. 

OHRI'S D. COPliEY 

MANCHESTER 

The Univers'~ty ,of Manchester, ,inc111uding the Insmu~e of SCience and 
Techn,ology (UMIST) has ,a student P,oPullati,on in ex'cess o,f 12,000 and i,s 
the largest n,on-c,o'llleg:iate univers'ity lin England. This d,oes n,ot, h,owever, 
melan th,a,t a newcomerfs ,I,o,s! in a, huge depe,rs,,onlallliised system, but rather 
there isa gr,ouP,of pe,opl,e s,omewihere in which he settles d,own and fits 
exactly. There is r,o,om f,or a,1I types. 

With the excessive SEiLNEC bus fares, the Manchester Sltudent so,on gets 
used t,o walking in aU weathers. The da1iilyfl,ow fr,om Fall,owfield t,o the 
Universi<tyand :back has t,o be seen t,o be bel'ieved. 

MenH,on must be made ,,of Alilen Han where the tradi~ion ,of Bedesmen is 
I,ong and fam,ous. 

NICK CONNOR 

NEWMAN COllEGE OF EDUCATION, BIRMINGHAM 

Last September saw ~he ,onslaught ,of seven Bedesmen ,on Newman 
C,ollege; the first inrush from Emm Lane, t,o wh,omi~ was virgin territ,ory. 
Since then 'the Magnificent Seven'oan be found 'at m,o'st times on the 
campus, Fran Ke:I:Jey, Slteve Walker and Bernard M,onag!hian are keeping 
the scene surveyed fmm the Ge,ography Department. Jrimmy Henry, Stet 
Gross and Mi1ckO'Hara are unearthing past events fr,om the Hist,ory 
Department, whilst Dick Puddyi'soomputi'ng ,our pr,ogress fr,om the 
Mat:hematics Department 

Enough ,of the aoademic Slide ofo,ollege life. Steve and Mick have just 
gained league and cup Winners medals wi,th the f,ootballl 1st XI. Stet is 
propping up the <Rugby XV'Sf,ofWards, Bernard, laftera ~nee ,operati,on, 
h,opes to run a few miles in the green be'lt ,of B:i1rmingiham 'in whi,c'h t:he 
c,oI;le'ge 'is situated. 

T,oany present Bede'smen t,Mnking ofc,oming here, lIhe w,ork is halrd and 
the sooia,1 Ili,f,e is not very good. Howev,er, with five hundreld women t,o 
'tW,o hundred men 'the Magnificent Seven' aren't c,omplaining. 

B.P.M. F.C.K. R.J.P. 
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ST. MARY'S COLLEGE 

Th,is year sees upwards of ,a dozen Bedesmen at St. Mary's. Four are in 
first year, Paul Kendall, John -Booth, 'Richard Szkuta and Berna~d Brennan. 

Pau·1 and John have thrown themselves headlong into conlege l'ife, repre· 
senUng ttle cOlillege a,t rugby and/or soocer, showjumping, sky-diving and 
open heart surgery. Dick Szkuta (hon. sec.geog. so'c.) has done his 
bit-as they S1J!of in the first year common ,room-"Where Diick IS, (Me 
g,ro·oves!" Bema~d ,Brenlflan, unfortunatel,y ouSlted from the Cross· 
country team by some unlmown called Bedford, is one of the leading 
lights of the students' uniion and genel'lally keeps the oollll'ege swing,ing. 

Of those in otl1er years, Paul Copley has been ·elected next year's Internal 
V,ice-President and Mi.ohael 'Cyril' ChisnaN a!l:tained notoriety as the only 
bl'ackleg in 1h'e grants striike. 'eddie 'Gardner is now ma'l"ried alfld the 
father of a Ili'lltle dau,ghiter. It has also been sugg'ested tl1at if Martiln 
Stamp takes his Bradford Northern scarf off, his head wm come with it 
Mlck G,reenwood and tlle Lubomsk,i twins (Ronald and Regg'ie) are in 
the·ir final year and John Gaffney should be back next y~·r after taking a 
year out. 

To olose, a wo'rd to those Who intend to come here next year. The way 
to get on here is Ito make an effo,rt ItO meet people. If you don't go out to· 
them they c.ertai'nly won't come to, you. Also don!t get the impressi10n it's 
a hoHday camp, if yo·u want to make it so, you can, but you'I'1 only have 
one year's vaoation. 

PAUL A. KENDALL, JOHN J. BOOTH 

LOUGHBOROUGH COLLEGES 

Tlhere are those who hear about 'Loughborough Co'lllieg9s' and admire our 
sporting adhii'evemenil:s but fear we ~urn ,oul!' sportsmen as opposed to 
competent sohooI1ea'ohers. Let me assure the would be L'Boro Freshers 
that th is is not so I 

The ,college ediucati'on department is one of ,the finest In the country. 

nis true :that ou,r'spol"ts re"ci,lrilliies are the finest in the country~ask some
one at Oameg.ie, Luke "5 or .Borougih IAaad--but our academic standing is 
al'so high. 

I am studying a Joi:nrt Physi,cal Educa~ion and Geo'g'raphy course. Let 
there be no mistake that the Geogra:phy course is quilte advanced, and 
wel:1 ,above 'A' level syUebuses. 

Those 'fIa:ldng the B.Ed. deg,ree at coillege are also quite formidable
about 70%. 
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Still not impressed? WeH, our sports faoi,l!ities inolude a new fndoof 
'Physical Education Centre' including wei'giht-room, bio-mechaniocs lab., 
80m Funning track, cri'oket nets, about 12 changing rooms, as we'" as the 
main area whlich has faomties 1m ,athlle'tics, gymnastt,cs, soccer, tennis, 
I/ol'leybatl, and other indoor games. ~hat is only in one building! Add 
to this: 4 9ymnas,i,a, outdoor and !indoor swimming pools,a~hletics pavil1i'on 
and track (simi,l,ar to Horsf~I'l), numerous tennis courts, aN weather pllay 
area, soocer, rugby, ,and hockey pitches and ,one may understand why this 
tremendous college attracts so many top sportsmen throughout the 
countrY,and why weare the envy of so many o~her cof!leges. 

Come to Loughbomugh and see for yourselves. (Anyone passing through 
Loug1hboroug'h look me up at Quom HaH TeL Quom 2557). 

Along with mysel,f, a'l,soat the cofilege is another Old Boy, Dennis Mayho 
who is doilnga Post-Graduate course. 

P. LAWRENCE 

BOROUGH ROAD COLLEGE 

Borouglh Road CoH'ege, ne'ar Hounslow in Middlesex, is the ,oldest College 
of 5duoation in Britain. It is within easy access of London, being only 
half 'a mile from the nearest tube station. 

Although well known throughout the country for its athletic prowess, the 
aoademic standa,rd at the 'col'lege j,s exceptionally ihi'gih as well, with a 
very high percentage oOf certificate students eventuaJ'ly moving on to the 
B.6d.course. There are two :London University 'External courses open to 
sUi,tably qual!~fied ,students-a B.Sc. (hons.) four year course and B.A. 
(general) f,our ye'af course. At the momen~ I am studying ,for the I'a,tter. 

However, Borough Roa,d is most famous for i,ts sportsmen. There are 
international a.thle'tes~the athf.etilcs team has been undef.eated by a 
co,f.lege team for two ye'ars; international Basketbal~1 stars who are the 
perenni1al ri:valls of our near neighbours St. Mary's, Strawber'ry Hill. P.E. 
fadfities include a 400 metres cinder track on the coUegecampus. 

At present I am theo,nly ex-Bedesman at Boro', but would be delighted 
to see any new .faces from Bradford at fhis ideaMy ,situated college wh-i'oh 
is sufficiently near London fo.r its ni.glhtHfe but tar enough away for ,a quiet 
oo,l'lege f.ife,if that is what is desired. 

M. JENKINS 

LEEDS POLYTECHNIC 

Welcome from the land o,f standard devi.ants, where A.C.T. and VAT. 
reign supreme, ,and it i·s rumoured that Equitable E,stopple grows on trees! 
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The "Leeds Course", as it has become known, i,s an excel,lent grounding 
in the fields of business ,finanlce, law and statistios. Held over a full 
academic year the "Institute of Chartered Accountants pre service oourse" 
g-08'51ft long way to equipping you to gain one of the most misunderstood, 
yet open qUlal:j.fi.oationsthere 'is. So much for the advert. 

As for Leeds life in genera,l, the larea boasts at least 'three Bedesmen. 
Stan Hardcastle, fir.st year law, has been spotted Ion several occasions 
around the concou'rse; whille Mike -Reynolds study-inlg music at the Leeds 
musIc centre, seen at intervals making himself ,at home in 1!he Cobourg 
hostelry, may aliso be heard (a,bove the din of stonecleaners and car park 
a<1itendaMs ~h1a1 have plagued Leeds of late) playing jazz and blues, music 
whioh may reflect ~he oharacter ,of Leeds more cl-osely-than choruses of 
"Jerusalem". 

To conol'ude on a more op'1iimistic note, I'ife 8't Leedis, among over fourteen 
thousand students of all d1lscipl~nes offers much; innumerable hops, 
dances,sooieti,es, ,a,ocess to two exceUent theatres, two busy concert 
halllS, and sports faoil,jti.es too numerous to deta,it 

MARTIN J. SPiRBICKI 

OLD BOYS' NOTES 

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE OFFICERS 1973-74 

President: Mr. F. Montgomery. 
Vice-President: Mr. J. Gaffney. 
Hon. Treasurer: Mr. T. Woodhouse. 
Hon. Subscription Secretary: Mr. K. A. Delaney. 
Hon. Secretary: Mr. J. D. Stanton, 9 Greenacres, Drwe, Shelf, Ha'l'ifax 

HX3 7QS. TeL Bradford 678698. 
CommiHee: Messrs. L Chambers, G. Lever, K Vaioeka-uskas, L. CahIll, 
C. E. Connor, K. A. Wil:oock, R. Sohofield, G. Bro'gan, P. B. Kershaw and 
D. Nunn. 
Immediate Past Presidents: Messrs. M. Gi'l.maffi!O, H. J. Hayes and J. H. 
Walsh. 
Ex-Officio: At. Rev. Mgr. M. V. SWeeney, Rev. W. Burtoft, Rev.E. W. Pathe. 

NOTICES 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS 

Members are asked to notiify the Hon. Seorel\1ary, or any member of the 
Executive Committee of IflIny chang'e of address, ,in order 'tiIlat ~hey receive 
all communiications and the reoords of I~he Assooi'ation are kept up to daifie. 
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SCHOLARSHIP fUND 

Members of the Assooiiation, and past pupi'l's of the Sohool are reminde,d 
that the St. Bede's Old Boys' Scholarshiip Fund exists, and is avail<able to 
all past pupil,s to provide grants towards rhe,lr further educaUon. Further 
details shoul'd be obtained from ~he Cle,rk to ~he Trustees, c/o School, to 
whom all applications should be addressed. 

FUTURE EVENTS 1973·14 

Ladies' Night-Annual Dinner and Dance, Friday, 2nd Novembe'r, 1973. 
7.30 for 8 p.m. Sandal ,Bestaurant, Queen~bury. 

Memorial Mass--'Remembrance Mass fiQr allil de'ceased Old Boys' and past 
pupils. School Chapel, Sunday, 1 Hh November, 1973 at 8 p.m. 

Christmas Dance-To be he'ld at School IOn Friday, 21st December, 1973 
at 8 p.m. 

Annual Dinner-TiQ be 'held at Scholol, Friday, 25th January, 1974. 
7.30 for 8 p.m. 

Annual General Meeting-To be held at SchoQ;I, Wednesday, 20th Feb
ruary, 1974 at 8 p.m. 

EVENTS 1972-73 

Our traditional venture Q;f spiritual ,and social events appeared to be well 
accepte,d by members aga1in ~hi,s ye'ar. 

Worthy of note fQ;r their sooia,1 ,suocess were the Ladies' Night Annual 
Dinner and Dance he,I'd in October lat the Sandal Restaurant, the Annual 
Dinner at School i'n J'anuary, and the wondon Old Boys' Dinner heild at 
the K.S.C. Club on 12th May 1973. 

Following requests from members to run a Chri,stmas Dance, thiis wals 
held at School on Friday, 22nd December. D.RM. D.j'SCIO provided the 
musi,c and a folksinger cabaret spot was alrranged. A Ohri,s~mas Dance 
wilil again be he,ld this year. 

25th Ma,y, 1972 'saw the 1300th Anniversary of St. Bede. A cha'l:i'ce and 
paten wereoonsecrated by Mglr. Sweeney in the School Chapel, and 
following Mass, a successful Buffet Supper and 'socialeveni'ng took pl'ace 
iln the Scholol dining mom. 

Our two spi'ritual functions, Memorial Mass (Remembrance Sunday) and 
Annual Retreat (Palm Sunday) were rewarding for those attending. 

On behlaU of the Committee, I would Ji,ke to ej{tend a wellcome to aH Old 
Boys, past pup~l$ and friends to aMend our functions, deta,iJs of which 
wiJ,1 be found on the Ohurcih nOltitce boards in the Bradford area. 
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I would like to place Oil .record my personal thanks to myfeHow Officers 
and CommiUee members, for their help alld co-operatkm in ,organising 
the functions, and to wi'sh our new Presidem, Mr. Fred MOnltg,omery a. 
successful year of office. 

FinallLy, I would li'ke to express the Committee's thanks to Miss Bottomley 
in the office for the duplic~ing ,and OI11her ,olerioal work, and to Mgr. 
Sweeney f,or the use 'of the School for .committee meetings and other 
evell'lls. 

J D. STANTON 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

Correspondence: Miss K. ,Bottomley 

Athletics Diary: Mr. T. Larkin 

The Editor Wishes to thank Sports 'and Society Masters, land 1he Sixth 
Form, for their hel,p. 



STAFF 1972·73 

Headmaster Rt. Rev. Mgr. M. V. SWEENEY, M.A., M.Ed. 

Deputy Headmaster H. J. HAYES, B.A. 

Assistant Headmasters J. K. MOORE, B.A. (Sixth Form) 
K. B. HIRST, B.Sc. (Curriculum, Courses) 
Rev. W. BURTOFT, B.Sc., S.T.l. 
(Counselling) 

Heads of Year T. V. WALSH, M.A., F.R.G.S. 
J. WINKLEY, B.Sc. 
C. THORPE 

J. BRADBURY, B.Sc. Mathematics 
E. W. BROOK, B.A. French 

Miss M. BYRNE, B.A. English 
T. CARLIN Religious Education 

M. H. COLGAN Mathematics, Warden of Tindall House 
P. A. CROWLEY, LL.B. History 

E. M. DAVEY, B.Sc. Biology 
L. J. DAWSON, B.A. English 

*K. A. DELANEY, B.A. English 
*J. C. EASTWOOD, B.A. Classics 

·V. FANNING, B.A. History 
C. S. GELLING, B.A. Physical Education, History 
*A. GREGSON, B.Ed. Biology 

'P. GROGAN, B.Sc.(Econ.) Economics, Examinations 
*F. W. HILL, D.L.C. Technical Studies 
*D. HOLMES, B.Sc. Physics 

Mrs. D. HOLMES, B.A. French 
D. HORTON, B.Sc. PhYSics 

J. JOYCE, B.Sc. Religious Education 
Mrs. D. KOHLI, B.A. English 
*M. LARKIN, D.P.E. PhYSical Education, Geography 

R. S. LEIGHTON, B.Eng. Physics 
*L. MARTIN, B.A. German 

*J. B. McSHEE, B.A. French 
*M. L. MILLWARD, B.A. Music 

K. NAREY, B.Sc. Chemistry, Mathematics 
N. J. O'CONNOR, B.Sc. Mathematics 

*C. P. O'DOWD, M.Sc. Mathematics 
*A. O'NEIL, A.T.D. Art 

'Rev. E. W. PATHE, M.A. Religious Education 
*P. RAMSAY, B.Sc. Chemistry 

W. ROBINSON Remedial Education, Mathematics 
J. D. ROCHE, B.Ed. Geography 

G. SHACKLETON Technical Studies 
A. \3. SLACK, B.A. Music 

L. A. SPENCE English 
T. STAMP, B.Sc. Mathematics 

G. A. STANSFIELD, N.D.O. Art, Crafi 
'T. TAYLOR, B.Sc. Engineering Science 

J. A. THEASBY, A.C.P. Technical Studies 
*E. R. WALMSLEY, M.A. Spanish 

*D. R. WARD, B.Sc. Geology, Chemistry 
*D. K. WATTS, M.A. Geography 
C. M. WILSON, B.A. Spanish, Libraries 

M. L. GUERIN French Assistant 

Part Time Mr. S. CONNELL (Swimming) 
Mr. A. ATKINSON (Music) 
Mr. J. DENISON (Music) 
Mr. T. RICKHUSS: Careers (Seconded) 

Secretaries Miss K. BOTTOMLEY (FinanCial) 
Mrs. M. McMAHON (General) 

Maslers In charge of subjects are shown by an asterisk 


